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1 THE PAN-AMER
j EXPOSITION of the igoi t
I Buffalo Is Arranging- for a Magnificent Display of the Products of °

X j the Three Americas for Next Year ?Elaborate Floral,
4 j Horticultural and Electrical Features i *

THE GOVERNMENT BUILDING.!

In II W ill He ni*|ila»t*«l >lan> \nlil-

iilile mill liilerenUiiur i:\hllilt*.

So vast is the number of valuable
and interesting' objects for exhibition
in the possession of tin- United States

government that none but a building
of great proportions could possibly
contain them. Instead of one build-

ing. however, at the Pan-American ex-

position in liull'alo. X. V..in the
tfe.deral group will consist of three

mounted by a dome, the apex of
whieli. 'Jr.O feet above the main tlwir
level and crowned with a figure of
Victory 20 feet in height, will form
one of the most conspicuous features

of the exposition grounds. Connect-

ed by colonnades to the main build-
ings are two lesser buildings or pavil-

ions. one of which is intended to hold
an exhibition typical of life and labor
in tin' government's new possessions,
while the other will contain a branch
>t.ation of the United States weather
bureau and the exhibit, aquariums,

Each facade will be broken by an im-
portant architectural feature, ami
each corner flanked with low pavil-

ions. the design giving large plain sur-

faces for color, while the eaves give
deep shadows. The loggias, balconies,

pavilions and other place?, are to be or-

namented with shrubs, vines and
flowers, blending with the coloring of |
the building. The openings are grilled j
with specimens of wrought-iron |
"llcjas" or grill screens, such as are |
seen in examples of Spanish architect- j
lire of the sixteenth century.
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I'NITKD STATES GOVERNMENT BUILDING.

. etc.. of the United States fish commis-
sion.

Inlets from the lagoons fill the

spaces within the colonnades eonnect-

I ing the pavilions with the main build-
j in«\ The central plaza, the space in-
i closed by the arms of the I', is deco-
! rated by steps, terraces and formal
j flower beds, making an easy and beau-

massive strucrtiros connected by colon- ,

nades. The main building: of this]
splendid architect ural trinity " ill be i
130 feet wide and 6uo feet long. The |
others will each be 150 feet square, j

The government work is under the
direction of James Knox Taylor, su-
pervising architect of the treasury dei
partment. The group will be treated |

The building has numerous en-

trance*;. the principal ones being in
the center of the four facades. Once
inside the structure, the size will be
appreciated. All the towers, pavilions
and other proper spaces are to be bril-
liantly illuminated and made gay
with banners and Hags.

The central court will be a veritable

COURT OF MACHINERY AND TRANSPORTATION BUILDING.

architecturally in a modified Spanish
renaissance. the details suggesting a

Mexican rather than a. strictly Span-
ish origin. Like the others, these
buildings will be constructed of staff,

already made familiar to the public
by its use at the Chicago and more re-

cent Omaha exposition. The color
scheme, in marked contrast to that
used at Chicago, will he rich and bril-
liant. the lavish use of color and yilrl-

tiful approach to the main entrance
under the dome.

THE MACHINERY BUILDING.

It Will \lxi> lie Mooted tot In* Trit nH-

liortllI io\u25a0\u25a0 lOihiliilt,

One of the big buildings of the ex-
position will be that devoted to ma-
chinery and transportation. This will
be jiii)by feet, with a central court

tropical garden, with a long narrow
pool containing interesting specimens
of aquatic life, and will have winding
paths and seats among the flewera

and shrubbery, where the weary vis-
itor may find rest and diversion from
his study of the more practical fea-
tures of the exposition.

Sort of l,olt<*r>.

Four times a year a curious lottery
is held at Smolensk, in Russia. The
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100 by 175 feet. Its location is on the
west side of the main group, opposite
the Court of the Fountains. If is built
in the type as all the other principal
buildings are of the Spanish Renais-
sance, modified to suit the conditions
of the e\p.. ition. The work is far
more ornate, however, with roofs laid
with red tile and the cemented walls
brilliant with color. The colors are to

be of reds an I yellow.- in Mglit tints.
The facades will present an arcade!
effect, with broad c-. vrhanging eaves. I
:n imitation of the old mission build-
ings £'. ir.ui in California and Mexico. I

ing giving. with the intricate plastic i
.decorations and sculpture groups. a::

ensemble l>otli .striding and interest-
ing. Portions of the roofs, covered
with red Spanish tiles, will add much
to the character of the building's as a

whole.
In plan the buildings are shaped

like a letter l". the opening being to-

ward the west. The main building
corresponds to the bottom ol the I .
which wiii accommodate the greater

portion o: the government exhibits,

tim administrative of!ie.-s. guarti-

etc. itS Ctiliter will be Stai'* ,

raffle is for a young girl, und 5,000
tickets arc issued, each costing a
ruble. The money forms a marriage
portion for thi» girl, and the winner
of the lottery marries her. He may,
however, for a consideration, allow
some other man to become the bride-
groom. In ease the ii-1 should object
in marrying the winner of the lot-
tery. the money is equally divided be-
tween them.

l.ord I.eaeonsfteld was commonly

1known as '"Dizzy," and I'uhnerstoii AS

"A'aui."

ST. LOUIS MOBS.
Their Attacks on Street Railway

Employes are Repulsed.

Several Prraom Killed and M»»»
Ollii'r» Wounded During tlie Hlol»

?The Slierlll" Takca step* to

\u25a0enroll un Aruii'd t.iiard
to Preserve I'facf.

St. Louis, . iy 30. ?111 a rioting
sense Tuesday's developments were

the worst experienced since the strike
on 1 lie lines ot* the St. I.ouis Transit
Co. was inaugurated,over three weeks
ago. The rioting was confined to

three places in the southern section
of the city and l>y nightfall the police
records s.liowed that a dozen persons
had either received Imllct wounds or

been hurt by flying missiles. '1 hree
of those hiv by bullets received what
are presumably mortal wounds, and
that on one was killed outright seems

miraculous considering tne great

number of shots exchanged by the
employes of the company and the
=>t rikc sympathizers.

The first disturbance occurred at
the intersection of Hroadway and
Miller street.

The second riot occurred at Broad-
way and Pestalozzi street.

ihe worst of the riotous disturb-
ances occurrcu near the intersection
of California avenue and Keokuk
street. In this affray a non-union
motorman and another employe on a

far of the Transit Co. were probably
fatally shot. The battle while it,

raged was fierce and in view of the
large number of shots fired, estima-
ted at 200, it is reman.able that there

| were not more injured.
St. Louis. May ill. All the fury of

the striking employes of the St. Louis
Transit Co. and their sympathizers
seems to lime been expended, for
Tuesday's violent demonstrations ami
Scenes of bloodshed were followed
\esterday by a pronounced lull. I'p
to 10 o'clock last night only one name
had been added to the long casualty
list, that of Anton ( halupsky. who
was shot in tiie legs oy a policeman.

Public interest 111 the strike has
veered to the meeting of the police
board, called to devise measures to
bring order out of the strained con-
dition of affairs. The board met Wed-
nesday afternoon and at once deter-
mined to call upon Sheriff Pohlmann
to summon a posse commit at us 1o as-

sist in quelling the disturbances in-
cident to the strike, having failed in
its efforts to secure 2,500 extra police
to preserve order.

Sheriff Pohlmann was present find
held a conference with the commis-
sioners. lie stated he anticipated
such a call and had prepared a list of
600 men on whom he will call to
serve as deputy sheriffs. After the
meeting President Hawes. of the
board, said the dignity of the city and
law both required that all local agen-
cies for the preservation of law and
|order should be invoked before a de-
mand was made upon the state to as-
sist in preserving peace and quiet,
I'he commissioners had, he said, asked

the sheriff to summon a posse of 1.000
men for this purpose and Ihe sheriff
had promised to secure them.

St. Louis, June I. Albert Koenig,
1 union man, emptied the contents of

a shotgun into the body of Police
Officer Crane ami was himself instant-

I iy killed by a bullet from the revolv-
r of Oliicer Maliar on lSroadwny last

night. Koenig was walking lun-k and
forth in front of the power house
with a shotgun on his shoulder, de-
claring that he was a union man and
defying the Transit Co. and its non-

union employes. Oliicer Crane -ap-
proached lii 111 and asked him to take
his gun home. Koenig replied that
lie would not and when the officer
grappled with him in an effort to
disarm liini t li« man brought the
weapon to his shoulder and. aiming
it at Crane, pulled the trigger. The
officer sank to the ground uncon-

scious. Maliar was nearby and. run-
ning up to Koenig. demanded his sur-

render. Koenig made a threatening
movement and Mahal* shot him. kill-
ing him. Crane is fatally wounded.

Ii developed Thursday that font
persons were shot during the street
car troubles Wednesday night. Thom-
as Kelioe and Thomas liiley, both
union mot ormen. are seriously
wounded. It is said Kehoe's injury
may be fatal. Kelioe was a member
of the Third cavalry during the Span-

ish war and saw service in Cuba and

Porto liieo. Others wounded were
Frederick Potter and John A. Davis.
Potter was shot in the left hand and
arm.

Ora Havill. formerly a captain in
the Ninth Illinois volunteer infantry,
is under arrest on the charge of
shooting Kelioe. He is employed as

a watchman by the Transit Co.
St. Louis, June 2. No mail cars

were operated on the Hroadway divi-
sion of the St. Louis Transit Co. yes-
terday. is the wires had been cut at
many points along the line Thursday
night.

Summoning of citizens to make up
the posse coniliiitatiis of 2.500 deputy
sheriffs, called for by the board of
police commissioners to aid the police
in preserving order in this city 4*>n-

tinued Friday and many business and
professional men were sworn in.

After being divided into squads of
2o the deputies were placed under
comand of a captain, who drilled lib
men in the use of the riot shotgun
Many never had a gun in their hands
before and ii was a decided novelty.
As soon as possible the squads were
assigned for duty, being distributed
over the different street car lines.

\u25a0Sella Fox I* Declared liinane.
.New York, June 2.?Delia Fox. the

well-known actress, was committed
by Justice McAdanis in the supreme
court yesterday to the insane asylum
at Wave Crest, L. L. 011 the petition
of her brother, William 11. Fox. and
011 the evidence of two doctors, which
showed t hat she is laboring under de-
lusions.

t'oulederate Veteran** Kciiniou.

Louisville. Kyi, May ,'il. The reun-
ion of the I'nil.ed Confederate Veter-
ans began here yesterday. It is esti-
mated that there were 50,000 Strang
era in the city.

AN INVASION BY JAPS.

«"hey are Cumins lu TbU < 01111 try t>7
Thousand*, .Vlomly by Way ol Hrlt-

l»li Columbia.

Washington, June 2. Robert
Watehorn, supervising special immi-
grant inspector at Taconia, Wash., in
a telegram to Commissioner, General
Powder ly received Friday, states that

two steamers have arrived at \ ic-
toria, 11. C? within the last two days
with 900 Japanese immigrants des-
tined for the United States, presum-
ably to avoid possible deportation.
The inspection of the arrivals by the
steamship Glenogle had been com-

pleted, with the result that jo Japan-
\u25a0sc immigrants wer ordered deported.

In a letter to Mr. Powderly Mr.
Watehorn says that public sentiment
in Tacoma is strongly againsl the so-

called "invasion of Japanese and by
public meetings, newspaper criticisms

1 iid discussions in the meetings of the
workingmeu an anti-Japanese feeling
is being aroused."

In discussing this matter in a sub-
sequent letter. Mr. Watehorn says:
"Despite the general outcry against
this so-called invasion of Japanese I
am <|iiitc unable to identify myself
with the publicly expressed opinion

that it is an unmixed evil. The clean-

liness of the average Japanese iinmi-
-1 grant, the abundance and good con-

dition of his wearing apparel, the

nmouiLt of < ash he possesses, the di-
versified industries they represent,

their numerous and widely separated
destinations. their health and youth-
frrliiess. all lend, in my opinion, to de-
prive the so-called influx of much that

is considered dangerous to the pence
anil welfare of society. Nevertheless,

it is quite apparent that there is some

unlawful immigration being conduct-

ed as a purely commercial enter-
prise."

DIDN'T MUSTER ENOUGH VOTES.

riii' lloiitte ol HepreNcntativcM I'iillm
to Adopt tin- llCNolutfoil Providing
lor sin 1111-'l'r 11*1 Imcndment to the
I'ouKti lotion.
Washington, June 2. ?The house

yesterday, after a lively debate ex-

tending over two days, defeated the

joint resolution proposing a constitu-

tional amendment empowering con-

gress to regulate trusts. It requires
1 two-thirds vote under the constitu-
tion to adopt an amendment to the
aonstit ution.

The vote stood ayes 154, nays 1-» 1.
The affirmative vote, therefore, was

short of the requisite two-tliirds,
1!)2. Five democrats ?.Mess "s. Camp-

bell. of Montana; Naphan, ot Mussa-
?liusetts; Scudder, of New ork; Sib-
Icy, of Pennsylvania, and Thayer, of

Massachusetts -and one silveritc. Mr.
Xewlands, of Nevada, voted with the
republicans for the resolutions, and
two republicans Mr. Loud, of Cali-
fornia, a nil Mr. McCall. of Massachu-
setts, with the democrats against it.
These were the only breaks from
party lines. The populists voted sol-
idly against the resolution. The de-
bate preceding the vote had a strong
political flavor throughout and was

it times very personal. The features
were Ihe closing speeches of Mr. De
Vrniond, of Missouri, and Mr. IJttle-
field. of Maine, for the respective
sides and the short speeches of Mr,
McCall, of Massachusetts, ar.ainsi the
resolution. Mr. McCall distinguished
himself fie I ore during this session 111

;riposing action of his colleagues on

I lie Porto llean bill. His action yes-
terday was unheralded and therefore
attracted the more attention.

A WAGE SCALE SIGNED.

Window t.!ii»» Worker* Aare® Willi

I'ilelr (Cmploye I'M aw So I'rice* lor

I,alio i*.

Indianapolis, Juiw 'i. < liarles Ilry-
ant, of the window glass workers'
national wage committee, returned
to his home in Anderson, "Iml., yes-
terday from Pittsburg, arid an-

nounced that the blowers' and gath-
erers' wage scale for the season of
I'.loo-01 was signed iti Pittsburg
Thursday night. It will affect about
70 per cent of the window glas.«
workers in the I'llited States, and
will go into effect September 1. l'JOi),

remaining in force until June .'!0,

l'.iol. The American Window Glass
Co. guarantees at least seven months'
work, with the privilege of extend-
ing the fire to ten months. The
workmen accept a decrease ot II per
cent, in the wagiis paid this tire.

Hereafter the snappers, who have
been paid by the gatherers and blow-
ers, receiving about L! per cent, of

their wages, will be paid by the man-

ufacturers. which means a gain of
from 2 to 5 per cent, to the blowers
and gatherers.

The American Co. agrees to start

all its factories September 1. It will
also operate the factories at Syra-
cuse, X. V? and Bridget on, X. .T.
These factories have been idle all the
season but will be opened at the first
of next season. The present lire,

which was to close June 15, has been
extended to June .10. This is the first
time the new scale has been signed

before the old fire was out. The cut-

tersand fiat tellers will sign the scale.

A Bin Fleet of Warship*.

Shanghai, June 2.?Twenty-three
warships are now at Takn nine liiis-

sian, three P.ritisli, three German,

three French, two American, two

Japanese and one Italian. 111 addi-

tion to their crews the Russians have
011 board their warships 11,000 troops

from Port Arthur, with field equip-
ment. Fourteen thousand Russian
troops are held in readiness at Port
Arthur.

A Plucky American Yaclil Crew.

New Orleans, June 2.?A letter from
Porto Cortex, Honduras, says that
Allen Jackson, captain of the Ameri-

can yacht Theresa, accused wrong-

fully of stealing gold dust at Truxil-
lo, was put into prison there. His
crew broke open the jail and rescued
him, taking nim aboard the yacht
The commandant ami his soldiers
were warned off by the crew of the
Theresa, but answered by firing shots
The American yacht then opened fire
with rifles and two Honduras soldiers
were killed and three wounded. Ths
Theresa then put to sea-

BRITISH CONQUER.
Boera Surrender Johannesburg

Without a Struggle.

Prralilrui Krugrr's Wlirrabonta art

I ilklioivii Lord Salisbury 'laki »

I in |><> ria \u25a0\u25a0 1 Annouorrmriil
?Tlie Son Hi Alriian War

Nearlng 11 n ?-«>«!?

London, May :»(). ?Lord Salisbury,
who Has entertained at dinner last
evening by the City of London Con-
servative association, made an im-
portant announcement regarding the
British go* ernincn's South African
pol icy.

"The 'st op-t he-war* party have used
my name." said the premier, "in sup-
port of their ideas, by stating 1 that I
promised there should lie no annexa-
tion of territory, or annexation of
{\u25a0old fields. 1 never pave a pledpe. 1
never meant to give a pledpe.

"1 state a simple historical fact. We
were accused of poinp to war for hist

of gold and territory. We went to
war to abate oppression of the
queen's subjects in the Transvaal and
because our remonstrances were met
by an insulting ultimatum, to which,
if the queen's government had sub-
mitted, her power, not only in South
Africa, bilt over her colonies and de-

pendencies would nave been at an end.
We were forced into war by the ac-

tion of bur opponents.

"We have made a tremendous sacri-
fice of blood and treasure in this con-

flict. and the only certainty of pre-
venting' a recurrence of this fearful
war is to insure that never again
shall such vast accumulations of ar-

maments occur, and that not a shred
of the former independence of the
repnfflic shall remain.

"We are not yet at tiie end of the
war. but I shall venture to lay it
down as a primary condition of any
future settlement that precautions
will be taken <>f such a cuaraeter that
such a war will never occur apain."

Cape Town, May 30.- Lord Roberts
litis announced to his troops the an-
nexation of the Free State, which
hereafter will be called the Orange
River State.

A dispatch from Lorenzo Marque/,
dated Wednesday, says: "Command-
ant Kraus has surrendered Johannes-
burg to Lord Roberts."

It is reported that a special train
from Pretoria, with fugitives, was de-
railed on the Transvaal side of Koma-
ti Poort, a number of passengers be-

ing killed or injured.
I!y the release of the British pris-

oners at Waterval a full brigade will
be added to the army of Lord Uob-
erts, as there were ITT officers and
-1,152 privates among them.

London. June 1. ?Delated messages
from Pretoria confirm tne reports of
the departure of President Kruger
with his cabinet and staff officials

1 uesday night and the selection at a
meeting of citizens of a committee to
administer the city provisionally.

The present seat of the P.oer gov-
ernment is Miihlleburp.

P.ennet Burleigh, wiring to the
Paily Telegraph from Klandsfontein
Tuesday, says; "Much rolling stock
and seven engines have been captured
by Lord Roberts. The principal
losses in the lighting- have been sus-

tained by the mounted infantry, but
flic casualties are small. (Jen. French
and (Jen. Hamilton were engaged to

the west of Johannesburg."
Cape Town, June I. -(Jen. Rutidle

has defeated a P.oer commando at

Senel.nl. His casualties were 45 kill-
?d and many wounded.

London, .I tin. Lord Roberts con-

tinues silent regarding Pretoria,
jprobably because he cannot wire of
?vents from own knowledge. Lor-

enzo Marque/, where all the news

from the lioer side i> re-handled, ca-

bles that communication with Pre-
toria is now suspended.

The peace party appeared to be in
the ascendant: and. as soon as Presi-
dent Kruger and his cabinet left Pre-
toria to organize a new capital, the
citizens' committee persuaded the
commandants of the forts to with-
draw some of the troops front tho
defenses, perhaps with the view of

keeping order in the town. If mes-
sengers were sent to the P.ritish, or

if the British, bsing two hours'
march from Pretoria on Wednesday,
entered it then or at any time prior
to Friday noon. Lord Roberts wou*d
certainly have telegraphed this fact
Hence it looks as though there wis a

I'oer force between Pretoria and Jo-

hn nnesburg.
The Times has the following from

Lorenzo Marque/, dated June 1: "Re-
ports of the most conflicting charac-
ter are current here, due to the ac-
tivity of the P.oer agents. While one

section declares that President Kru-
ger has returned to Pretoria for the
purpose of arranging terms of sur-
render, another asJkerts that the
British have been repulsed outside of
Pretoria. Nothing authentic is known
here regarding Mr. Kruger's where-
abouts or the situation in the Trans-
vaa I."

Cape Town, June 2.?Gen. Warren,
with 700 men, occupied a strong de-
fensive position at Fabersput on May
29. At dawn he found that he was
surrounded, and he was attacked by
1,000 rebels. The horses we re stam-
peded, but the force concentrated
and the Boers were repulsed.

A small party in a garden contin-
ued to tight tenaciously, but evacu-

ated tis the charge began, leaving a

number of wounded. The British lost
15 killed and 30 wounded.

< o illicit <il Prelate* May tie Held.

Washington. May 31.- Bishop (llen-

non, of Kansas City, Mo., who has
just returned from Rome, has written
to a friend in Washington that "the
authorities of the propaganda tire

considering the feasibility of conven-
ing a general council of the .itneriean
prelates tit Baltimore." The bishop
states that in one nf his interviews
with the cardinal-prefect of the prop-
aganda that dignitary emphasized
the need of a plenary council at no

distan' day, as nearly Hi years have
elapsed since the last conference wau

held in this country.
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